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1. Greetings! 

 

This is the Weekly ISSS Newsletter that we send out every Friday. It includes 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=ae1e786dba&e=1df521dbbb


 

very important immigration updates that you must be aware of, as well as 

information about events happening on campus and in the area. 

 

Are you a part of a student organization and want to see your event advertised 

to your fellow students?  Please send the details and/or flyer to 

ISSS@albany.edu. 

 

 

2. Important Announcements  

 

 

Friday Afternoon Workshops with ISSS!- OPT 
Workshop Today at 3:30pm in G-05, Science Library! 

 

On Fridays this semester, ISSS will have different workshops, covering topics 

including employment, academics, wellness and social activities.  We look 

forward to you joining us! 

A full schedule is available here. 

 

 

Sign Up to be an International Buddy, Fall 2019! 

 

Do you want to be a buddy for new coming international students during the 

Summer and Fall 2019? Did you miss the opportunity last semester? Click here 

to sign-up: https://goo.gl/forms/veeDLtLnUIfc0KVD2 

The International Buddy Program is designed to provide an opportunity for 

newly admitted international students to know current UAlbany students, and 

the ultimate goal of the Buddies Program is to promote understanding and 

friendship among different culture groups and to utilize the culturally dynamic 

environment on the UAlbany campus. 

 

Immigration Art: Free Consultations with an Immigration 

Attorney 

This is a great opportunity to receive 1-on-1 consultations and advice from 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=76ad72e655&e=1df521dbbb
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an immigration attorney: Arthur Serratelli, Esq.. Mr Serratelli.—from the 

Virginia law firm of Seratelli Mijal PLLC—will be here to provide international 

students with information for: H-1B visa applications, other possible visa 

options, or petitions for Permanent Residency. Immigration Art has been 

working with the UAlbany international community for the last decade, and we 

are happy to welcome him back! 

 

Personal Consultations  are available by appointment on March 11th and 

March 12th.  Additionally, Mr. Serratelli will host evening workshops via 

Skype on March 11th and March 12th.  See flyer below for details. 

 

 



 

  

Sprintax Codes Available  2/4 for Tax Filing 

 

ISSS has purchased Sprintax tax software to help international students and 

scholars to file their 2018 federal tax return. To obtain a tax code; please email 

ISSS at isss@albany.edu.   Please include the following information in your 

email: first & last name, student id number, and the name of your employer. If 

you were not employed, please go to: https://www.irs.gov/pub/irs-

pdf/f8843.pdf, to obtain form 8843. For questions, please contact ISSS. 

  

 

Purple and Gold Awards and Scholarships 

 

The application for Purple and Gold Awards and Scholarships is officially open 

on MyInvolvement. Student Affairs (SA) will recognize student organizations 

and undergraduate student leaders who have made significant contributions to 

enhance the quality of life at the University. Please share and encourage your 

members to apply for the different awards and for a chance to win scholarships. 

The deadline to apply is March 15th. The recipients will be able to attend 

the Purple and Gold ceremony on April 4th in the Campus Center 

Ballroom. The application is available through this 

link https://myinvolvement.org/submitter/form/start/238479 . 

  

 

3. Other ISSS Updates and Events   

 

The Writing Center - Free 1 hour, one-on-one writing 

tutorials 

 

The Writing Center, located in the Humanities Building Room 140, offers free, 1-

hour writing tutorials for all students.  At the Writing Center, you can have a 

conversation about your writing project with a writing tutor of your choice. Our goal is to 

help you become better writers, and help you think through your writing process, rather 

mailto:isss@albany.edu
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than simply "fixing" your writing for you. You can bring any writing project you like, 

whether it is a draft you've been working on, or just an idea in your head. Our tutors are 

diverse, with wide ranging professional and academic interests. Some of our tutors speak 

Mandarin, Korean, Spanish and German. In order to make an appointment, you can call 

directly at 518-442-4061 or fill out the appointment request form here.  

  

 International House Opening on Campus Fall 2019 

International House is an on-campus residential opportunity for 

students, both domestic and international, who wish to engage in a community 

dedicated to global and cultural exchange.  All current students and incoming 

transfer students are encouraged to apply. The I-House will create an 

environment where students of diverse backgrounds can purposefully dialogue, 

share experiences, and learn about and from one another.  

One unique aspect of I-House is that students are permitted to arrive early 

on Wednesday August 14, 2019. Additionally, there is year-round housing 

opportunities that provide summer 2020 housing in their 2019-2020 room 

assignment. Students who do not need summer 2020 housing may also live in 

I- House. Room selection for current freshmen is February 25 – March 2nd. For 

students who will be juniors or seniors next year, room selection is February 19- 

February 22nd.   

Interested students can submit a housing application for I-House for 2019-

2020 housing. When applying via MyUAlbany, students can select 

the desired International House application (academic year, or year round).   

For information on room selection, students can visit the Housing Sign 

Up website or email hsup@albany.edu.    For more information on the 

International House, click here. 

   

OPT/CPT Workshop Schedule 

  

ISSS has weekly employment workshops, either for CPT authorization or OPT 

authorization.  Students must attend one of these workshops before applying 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=1bd45db17b&e=1df521dbbb
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for OPT.  If you are graduating in May, you can begin applying for OPT on 

February 16, 2019.  Remember that USCIS estimates up to 3-5 months for 

processing of an OPT application. An OPT workshop is on Friday, 2/15, at 

3:30pm in SL G-05.  To view a full schedule, click here. 

 

  

Travel Signature Day Schedule- Spring 2019 

 

Every F-1 and J-1 student must have a valid travel signature on their I-20 or 

DS-2019 in order to re-enter the United States after travelling outside. These 

travel signatures are usually valid for 1 year while you are a full-time student, 

though we recommend getting your I-20 or DS-2019 signed every 6 

months. Usually, travel signature requests take 5-7 business days. On our 

special travel signature days, however, we will sign the I-20 or DS-2019 on the 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=9ef5e27f4e&e=1df521dbbb


spot. Download the schedule here.  

 

  

Human Library (Mar. 5) 

  

Coming to UAlbany on March 5th :  The Human Library – an International 

Phenomenon where people are “books” and tell their stories.  This year’s theme 

is “Stories of Immigration”. You can choose to attend one of 8 different “Human 

Books” that will be telling their stories on March 5th from 4:30 – 5:15PM 

and from 5:30 – 6:15PM.  Come to the Campus Center Information Desk 

(across from Starbucks) and check out one of our amazing books. 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=db9a00ec70&e=1df521dbbb
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Immigrants come to UAlbany from around the world and each one has a unique 

story to tell.  Some come directly here through traditional pathways and for 

some, their journeys involve harrowing trips that take years and many stops 

along the way. Some are fleeing hardships; others seeking opportunities.  This 

year’s books are students, faculty, administrators, and staff members.  But 

every story teaches us something different about the  ways we all ended up as 

part of the UAlbany family. 

Check out last year's UAlbany Human Library Project! 

  

 

 University Library Research Workshops 

 

The University Libraries are offering research workshops to help our 

international students learn about how to cite sources and avoid plagiarism.  

Workshop III: Citation Practice 

Instructors: Yu-Hui Chen and Mary Van Ullen 

 

Friday, March 1, 10:30 am – 12:30 pm LI B48 (University Library basement level) 

To sign up, please contact Yu-Hui Chen at ychen@albany.edu 

 

 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=b2a8f40288&e=1df521dbbb
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The Language Chatting Room (Mar. 7) 

 

The LCR allows students (international students and Americans) to meet up, 

chat, and exchange information about their languages and cultures.  It is a great 

way to meet a student who speaks a language different from you, and learn 

some fun phrases and new words from them! This group is a casual exchange 

and is not intended as a substitute for formal tutoring for a University language 

courses or a formal translation service . It runs from 2:30 - 4:00PM in the 

Campus Center by SEFCU.  We hope you will join us on the following dates: 

March 7, March 28, April 11 & April 25 (Thur). 

 

 
 

 4. University at Albany Events 

Click Here for a full list of upcoming UAlbany events! 

 

Situation Prize for Experience Research 

Thursday, February 21 - Friday, March 8 (all day) 

CURCE, LC 30 

To apply, click here. 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=b6982158e2&e=1df521dbbb
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Damian Bazadona '98 graduated from the University at Albany with a BS in Business 

Administration. He is the Founder and President of Situation – a digital agency that helps 

brands build passionate communities through digital-first marketing strategies. Damian 

strongly believes in giving back to his own community, and he has provided the Center for 

Undergraduate Research and Creative Engagement (CURCE) and undergraduates with 

access to NINE $500 awards for students who are actively engaged in research, 

scholarship, and creative activities. 

 

 

Sorrell Chesin Research Award 

Thursday, February 21 - Friday, March 8 (all day) 

CURCE, LC 30 

To apply, click here. 

The Sorrell Chesin Research Award was established in 2018 to encourage full-time 

undergraduate students to undertake a research experience in the Life Sciences (Biology, 

Chemistry, and/or related disciplines), and to recognize those who are engaged in research 

under the direction of a University at Albany faculty member. The award amount will be for 

at least $250, and is open to Juniors and Seniors. 

 

 

Winning Wednesday - Careers in Helping Professions 

Wednesday, March 6, 11 - 1 PM 

Campus Center 

Looking to pursue a career in a helping profession? Stop by the Campus Center’s Success 

Center to connect with representatives from a variety of helping professions in the fields of 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=a918762106&e=1df521dbbb


psychology, medicine, nursing, social work, education & more. Receive tips on how you can 

prepare to succeed in your desired profession 

  

 

E-Cigarettes: An Overview - An EAP Wellness Program 

Thursday, March 7, 12 - 1 PM 

Campus Center 375 

 

Want to know more about e-cigarettes? Join us for this presentation which will cover the 

different e-cigarette products and ingredients, the industry, and the potential implications. 

Current information and statistics will be shared. Questions that are yet to be answered will 

also be discussed. Presenter: Ashley Lewis, MPH, CHES, Community Liaison, DSRIP 

Tobacco Use Cessation Coordinator, St. Peter's Health Partners, Community Health 

Programs. 



 

 

 

Craft Talk with Roger McNamee, tech investor, activist and author 

Thursday, March 7, 4:15 - 5:15 PM 

Campus Center Multi-Use Room 

For more info, click here. 

 

Roger McNamee, early mentor to Mark Zuckerberg and early Facebook investor, has been 

a Silicon Valley venture capitalist for 35+ years. A significant shareholder in Facebook, he 

is also an outspoken critic of the company. His new book is Zucked: The Education of an 

Unlikely Activist (2019), about his efforts to awaken the public to social media’s threats to 

American democracy. He also served as technical advisor to the HBO series, Silicon Valley. 

Cosponsored by the UAlbany School of Business. 

 

  

 

 

5. Capital District Events 

 

Presentation/Q&A - Mark Nepo: Spiritual writer, poet, and healing arts 

teacher 

Tuesday, March 5 @ 7:30 PM  

Page Hall, Downtown Campus (135 Western Avenue) 

https://albany.us11.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f7d562eaac2bd0bbfcc957420&id=15d821857f&e=1df521dbbb
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For more info, click here. 

 

Mark Nepo, bestselling author of 20 books, a graduate of the University at Albany, and a 

frequent guest on Oprah Winfrey's programs, will join the NYS Writers Institute for a pair 

of events March 5 and 6. Nepo will give a presentation at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 5, at 

Page Hall, 135 Western Avenue, on the University at Albany Downtown Campus. Nepo will 

remain in Albany to hold a craft talk on poetry and discuss his recent collection, The Way 

Under the Way: The Place of True Meeting (2016), at 4:15 p.m. Wednesday, March 6, in 

the Multi-Purpose Room, Campus Center West Addition, University at Albany Uptown 

Campus, 1400 Washington Avenue in Albany. Speaking about Nepo's The Book of 

Awakening, Oprah Winfrey said, "Mark Nepo is a poet. He's an author and a philosopher 

and has been through two different cancers. So when he writes, he writes purely from the 

heart." 

  

Free ice skating at the Empire State Plaza Ice Rink  

Open daily through Friday, March 15 @ 12 - 8PM 

Empire State Plaza Ice Rink, Albany 

Free admission / Skate Rentals: $4 for adults (A photo ID is required) 

Click here for more info. 
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